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i "" - .... m m i ..... Today president of the hisrh school cluh1 I v- -i W . . . I . hroom. i Guests lor thev afternoon.
will preside. MIss Elizabeth SilverMother's Day. Veer serviceswere. Mrs. Bob. Schwartz. .Mrs.

CongreifanoM"Lewis A. Hall. Mrs. Martha A. at First
Auspices Girl Reserves,SalemFallon, ' Mrs. J. H. Arnoia, Mrs.

H. Rlinger. Mrs. F. V. Bacon.

l I ur"an1. "here they
r"1, at h4ome "er May io atSeventy-thir- d street

'::
south-ea- st

Miss Broughton Is Honored
j Mlsa Helen Broughton of Port-land, who is a sister of Mrs Clar-ence Jtf. Bishop, was the inspira-tion for a delightful affair oflast week when Mrs. Prank Spears

Mrs. A. A. Hall, Mrs. v. n.
ey. Mrs. Frank Ayers, Mrs. Haei

Preim. Mrs. R. Ai Fish. Mrs. O.

B. Scott, Mrs. Majry I. Harrinston.
Mrs. O. .Cotterman, Mrs. n. -

Davis, Minnl Hartley. Mrs. 4 une
Thrown. Mrs. Elme- - laoies of

Mrs. Fritz
cu ic wiucu ui itiree
bridge In her honor.
Slade won the prize.inn. rmontr. Mrs. Ell lieisier.

"? Bli-- Film at First Con- -.

Ational church Illustrating a

mother's love. o'clock. ...
" Monday.- - i-

American Legion auxiliary,
8 o'clock.,

XapU AB of the PEO Sister-

hood. Dr. Mary C. Rowland, hor
teSElks to honcr mothers with a
ritualistic service. Elk's temple,

8 o'clock. ' ' ;Tuesday
Salem branch of Oregon State

Music Teachers association. Miss

Eiisabetb Levy, hosteM.t
Standard Bearers of the First

Methodist church to entertain the
salem Standard L Beartrs-- ,

m pnl KicboUon. MISS LUCUO

McClean, Miss Gail McClean. Nera
atarey, Mrs. Ross Goodman Mrs.

Fred Bowles, Mrs. Jonn t,cuu.
IMrs. J. C. Swart, Mrs. u. v.

will sing; Mr. Ward will Live an
address, and jl3gir!s from the sev-
enth and eighth grade triangles
of the Parrish school win give a
pageant of the Girl Reserve code,
"Candles Thit Burn." The camp
fire girls have been Invited, to be
special guests with their mothersat the Mothers' Day vesper service,
and any other mothers and daugh-
ters of Salem) are cordially invited.

Delegates to State Conference
Miss Helei Tooze spent Tues-

day, Wednesday, and Thursday of
last week in Eugene in attendance
at the State jCongregational Con-
ference. Miss Tooze was the of-
ficial delegate from the CentralCongregational church. During
her stay in Eugene she was the
house-gue- st of a friend from Ore-
gon City, Miss Marguerite Jack-
son, who stays at the Susan Camp-
bell Hotel, while attending the
University, i

A special feature of the confer-
ence was the concert which the
Central Congregational church
choir given en Thursday after-
noon. Rev. If. C. Stover and Don-
ald Allison of Salem were also in

Roval Neighbors of the
Valley Meet in Convention

Two hundred and fifty members
and delegates of the order of 0val Neighbors .met in the fraternal
temple on last Monday for the di3
trict convention. of the organiza-
tion. The state supervisee rt.,.

ger, Mrs. -- -

Si - ' x - -
- . - George Edwards, Mrs.

Mrs. w. .-- Irs.' Miles Edwards.
Starkey,, Eloise Sitaraey.
...k.. Tinth Gordon. Mrs; for--

of declarations on controversy
Issues. , .

In the program the convention
cmomltted! the association to con-

tinued work for protective legis-
lation for women workers- - It ex-

presses opposition to the so-caU- ed

equal rights amendment, it favors
ratification of the proposed fed-

eral chlld labor amendment, the
proposed federal Department, of
Education! appropriations 'for the
Federal Women's and Children's
Bureaus, nd study of legislation
on the cause and cure of 'r, im-
migration,!- marriage and; wvorce
and law observance and law en-
forcements v J

Eight cautious clauses to s.fa-gua- rd

associations entering com-
munity chest projects were adopt-
ed by ? thej convention concluding
with the admonition. "Reserve the
right, if it seems expedient.- to '

withdraw from the chest upon due
notice." ,

"The Y.W-CA- . has been a par-
ticipant in nearly 200 local com-
munity chests, and has found in
this form of federated financing
both advantages - and disadvan-
tages," said a statement presented
by the finance division of the na-
tional board.

"As at jpresent constituted. In
many places the community chest
has proved a forward step in the
solution ofj the problem of financ-
ing the social work of the com-
munities, j If this movement of
federated financing is to reach its
greatest usefulness as a social in-
strument It will doubtless under-
go further! modifications and ad-
justments." f .

ty, Mrs. Ida Hamblem BupervHed-- 'n I.. Eteeves. 1694 Courtter Daris, Evelyn Naderman. Mis

Fannie Lee. Miss Moneta street, hostess, 7:30 o'clock, :j
Artil afternoon.and the hostess, Mrs. Teu

cock.v 'oNv ' v LL - , w ; ; . . ' HMasonic temple.
Recital. Piano student of WJl- -

5frs. P. BwftoP lametle universltv scnooi ot thuhc.
r n,ot tit. iMncnvui Waller Hall, o ciock.

AVclncsd.iy

the instructions in ritualislic
work.

The sessions of the day opened
at' 10 o'clock, with various groups
putting on ritualistic work exem-
plified by the camps from Salem
SIlverton,-Sott- s Mills. Woodburn
Dallas, Suver an dChemawa.

At noon a luncheon was servrd,
and 'In the. evening, an elaborate'
bananet. The banquet tablo was
beautifully decorated in tho col-
ors of- - the organization mimic

ATarUcularlf delightful fHair
of the past week was the 1

luncheon of Wednesday afternoon Woman's Foreign MJsslorarywo--
f irirt Methodist churcn.

at which Mrs. c. r. nv -
Mrs. W. 1. SUU f "honoring nerthe hostess n'lnk. If fv . , ,,.W. Starr, Mr.

Jason Le woman s worAeui- -guest, Mrs. I.
on's sister, whose homo Is in society. Mrs. J. W. P"1".,1UWM J ,

,t a m Caoitol street. hdfr.3 and white, flowers and Ktrpamerqi a 1 1 - -

2:30 o'clock. g
m

combining to give attractive
Brownsville.

The luncheon table was lovely

with pink roses, carnations, and
fern. . '

-- --X S:jy y MfX T '

At the election of officers MyrinesMri. J. lu JtJurns, Mra.oara

attendance- - i
I

National YWCA Convention
Reported in Monitor

The national convention of the
Young Woman's Christian Asso-
ciation, while; in session in Mll-wauk- ie,

cooperated In a distinct
way in the building of a distinct
sentiment fori law observance.

The Christian Science ' Monitor
offers an article from which the
following excerpts are taken:

The National Young Women's

tle Stewart of Portland was namedMr.. J. O'Neil, Miss I ranees
president of the district for ttfevKeil. Mrs. Amos Bmith
coming year, with Mrs. Hartmanfonil Bovd. Mrs. Roy SmiiJ, 'n!,

J .1.. of Silverton as secretary-treasure- r..K,v Rakpr. MrsJ . RODer lo"
The, members of the drill teamMrs. Clara onara mr. y -

Collard, Mrs. Jumes craig appearing on the program were
impressive in white satin robesHaael Craig, Mrs. George
with 'purple sashes. Lalce Lytle Hotel

. Sirs. George Watt, Mgr.

Covers were placed ior:
I. W. Starr, the honor guest: Mrs.

Ralph Cooley, Mrs. Headrlck. Mrs.

O E. Price. Mrs. E. Cooke Patton,
Frisselle, Mrs. M. A.Mrs. J. F.

Thdinpson, Mrs. Addle Gibler,
Mrs J. A. Bishop, Mrs. Mason
Bishop, Mrs. Burns Gillette, Mrs.
Ralph Fisher, Mrs. M. Wckens.
Miss Maggie McFadden. Mrs. El-

mer Stannard of Woodburn, and
the hostess. Mrs. CL P-- Bishop.

Attractive Luncheon at
Parr Home Honors
PKO Members

Mrs. Orel Garner. Mrs r" cnristlan Association ,is out
The afternoon program opeaedWhelan, Mrs. Kruce jon& squarely for the protection of the

with the seating of the officers ofm Masscr. Mrs. S. PMliJa Eighteenth Amendment and
law which woulditiao Marvel Warenierl MfA c- -

' Mm. against . any.
weaken it orBriKKB. Mrs. bring back the sal'jrfarold. oon. There was no adverse diaW." Howard Ramp. Mrf

mis. MsriA Harold, li jfolden.
.UlOO 7 .t . .ttl-t- m.

the Salem camp by means of a
fancy, drill, followed by an address
of welcome byMrs. Mildred Nash,
convention president. Miss Ethel
Craig of Chemawa gave the se'

i

A particularly impressive mem-
orial service was presented by the

cussion, , and
senting voice

only one lone, dls
against the resoluin.. tKnt MiLMPV.

Miss tion adopted by the biennial con- -"-- "-r ... . .Ktter.
Helen Gaffney, vent ion of the! organization declar- -

ing:
., 4 mm n.iioIl6rd, Neva "Inasmuch as woman's highest"""r W ,Jt. Paul Jones

Mrs. A; C Parr and Mrs. Tem-
ple entertained members of Chap-Thursd- ay

at aft exceedingly at-t- er

O of the PEO sisterhood on
tractive luncheon at Mrs. Parr's
country home. Roses in profusion
rre - arraneed about the rooms.

4responsibility of citizenship de--
of hu- -mands the safeguarding riVX r" "Jr.. Myron, Hwpr Ju8'

Winifred Brixeyfelene Smith, man welfare,! and, whereas. We

Silverton camp, assisted by Mrs.
Haniblem.j Miss Mary aJckson of
Woodburn pleased with, her Scotch
songs. A trombone solo was Riven
by Robert Klempel, with Miss El-
len Henry accompanying.i A read-
ing was given by Miss Gladys
Brockman t, of Woodburn. Miss

and the hostessj- - '7- believe that ti legalize the sale of
light wines and beers would notmi r.rarn Voiet. Mrs. A. E. Rob nett.

Twtxt Lake and Ocean
.: :. ; - j

The largest and most mod
in, and Mrs. Fred J. Toose were only bring back the-saloo-n in someicomesspecial guests. Hollan tive form, but wojuld tend to nullify

the Eighteenth! Amendment : there
- rn.'or. nt the luncheon were ern notel on TillamookBride at At

nlaced for: Mrs. Voigt, Mrs BeachesTfor,Home Cere
Mrs. Robins, Mrs. u. jw. wedding took "Be It Resolved. That theA prettyMrs. Gordon McGil--

, I ' , Bee...
Z '. , , X chrt. vlace Monda, ternoon at the

Holland Tracey,

Grace Day and Miss . Marjorie
Webb gave a fancy-danc- e. Sil-
verton and Scotts Mills closed the
program with fancy drills.

Beautiful flowers were received
by both Mrs. Nash, the convention
president! and Mrs. amblem, the
state supervising deputy, the wto

F. E. Churchill, Mrs.
home of MrsMrs. A. L. Godfrey, nty-fir- st street.

"Hickey. Mrs. E. J

STRICJTLY MODERN
Surf and lake bathing,
boating:; jsea and lake fish-
ing, clam digrgrinfr, hiking:
and hunting-- .

, ;
" '- -l

' Open AH Year . !

59? North
when her o aughter, Dorothy

became the bride

Young Womenfs Christian Associa-
tion of the Unfted States of Amer-
ica, in convention . assembled, go
oh record , against any law which
would weaken the Eighteenth
Amendment, and further pledge
our hearty5 cooperation, not only
for the enforcement of law. but

Lucille Hoi
of Mr. Orri Gilleland of Port exchanging the compliment.

s. W-- M. Hughes,
iLaflar, Mrs. C. K.
C. B. McCullough,
ilchrlst. Mrs. B- - J. ed Taylor of theland. Re Vesper, Service for Motherschurch performed4 FlrskMethj'V. W. Moore, MrsT H,

.ragsnd Mrs. x"fcffjiyB
, i 'i Uooer left: .Mrs. M. B. Mott and little on. William Sunderland, nine months of age. Upper

of Irish lace, and cameo a
bouquet of pink roses.

TinV roses were the main fea

W,,M,S.
Mrs.' Am
tesses, Mr

War Mot.
1500 Can,

An nnusu
carnations"'
day by JT
Amerlr
Mrs,--

right: Mrs. William. McGilchrlst. Sr., one of Salem's most honored, mothers, whose home, is often the
scene of delightful family gatherings." Center: MM. Arietta M. Page, who at eighty-tw- o years of age,
i a favorite in club and social circles. On a recent afternoon. Mrs. George H. Alden, Mrs. Page's daught-
er1, 'was hostess at a lovely affair for the pleasure of Mrs.. Page, inviting twenty six prominent women
whet are her friends, together with their daughters. Lower left: Mrs. W. D. Smith, of 1765 Center
strjeet; the .charming mother of three sons and two daughters. . Lower right: Mrs. Mildred Bright,
house-moth- er a the city Y. M. C A. - Mrs; Bright lathe mother of two daughters and a son.-- ,

lr sale of
"bA yeter-fce- r

of the
ture of decoraUon throughout the

'rooms.
After a dainty luncheon, served

Effie Savage remn,Lot which
he presi- - Mrs.

the bride, and Mrs.cousinquoU of fifteenMOTHER'S DAY der'
b xs was sold before

? in the afternoon.Faithful hands that' ever serve us, "

- When we're young; when we're ink are due". the highold;

by a group- - of vocal' numbers by
Mrs. Martin Fereshetlan witkMrs.
Merle Smith at the piano.. Dy R.
W. Hans Seitz played, --severs
piano solos, as did Mrs.'Smit
Mrs. C. A. Kells gave an Inte
ing. paper on the music '
American Indian. Miss

v 1 J x .4. I. ;":

at and the Standard "DIAMOND DYES"

COLOR THINGS NEW
tria of the First Method- -

Km-oh- . who assisted, as well
Mothers wno iurmsuwiWar

iZY

' 'i

V i .

nowaru pieaseu wim uer s Jieir Cars. Boilorana ur. setz witn nw Jost Dip to Tint
to Dye nClear Lake Ladies Aid

The Community
Welcomes the
Graduate

Eyes so wise, yet ever eager.
? -- An4 when chiding still not cold.

Tender, patient; brave, devoted, '

h This is always mother's way.
Who her worth in gold could quote it,

As we think of her today ? !

" Why so rightfully, our Tnonarch
-- As. our mother, noble queen.

Sparkling humor, faith abounding, .

? And in tragedy serene. ;

"Who so loves-- u sas our mother:

Meets to Honor miss
. Members of the V
attending the prog
Carl Gregg Don
Anderson, Mrs,''

irs.
jt H. Each 15-ce- nty KlA iptv of the ttackase contains

Mar Ld.ke community met at the directions so simi s, Mrs.
jt' Farmer,

Urs. Ida F. uuuio - . ple any woman
can tint soft, del

NC. Kafour
Mrs.' Arietta
Shade, Mr-Mr- s,

i .

fit. m. R for an all-ca-y qnu.
, Davis, and icate shades orMrs. W. ' E. Barnew was

dve rich, permani .iX. for the affair, witn a covered
iertains ent colors in lin-reri- e.

silks, ribuwvi - Graduates make citizens that the communj
,h, Who so proud if weare fine, " '

. .Fortunate if we are worthy,- - - T

ill You of yours, and I of mine?- -
Piety Hill Club h Efntertained H. AiberU Mrs WiUiam Brown,

In the late afternoon a urii: bons, a kirts.jrtz f.11,nmm snower' wsuj s"" chool.itv is proud of. Their contacts in s:Shoto 1mi. Ktbel Craig, a ljuyuio.. waists, dresses,
coats. . stockings,
sweaters, drap

i riFire special guests shared ' the Mrs. "E. T. Barnes, Mrs. T. B. Kay, L affair was

Mrsi
Mrs
Att

-

eiv
Mr'.
In
nc

hrlde-elec-t. - Other irienas
relatives tame in the afternoon fortefnoo"tt when the requirements that ha dto be met tc

graduate, gives them something that's imrsday eries, coverings, hangings every
.v. .Iinntar All MR UraiK COIUl"S, entertained

Bob Schwartz ter school hours. v". i

-- - w.r received by the honor.M measurable m money.
thing!

Buy Diamond Dyes no 'other
klna-a- nd tell your druggist whe-

ther the material you wish to color
is wool or silk, or whether it Is
linon rntf on or mixed goods.

Mrs. E. Kay, Mrs. W. P. Fowle,
Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs. E. Hartley,
Mrs. E.. C. i Patton, ' Mrs. J. H.
Scott, Mrs. C, II. Robertson. .Mrs.
C. K. Spaulding. Mrs.' F.W. Spen-
cer, Mrs. J. Walker, Mrs. J. T
Whittig, Mrs. S. P. Kimball, Mrs.
C I. Lewis, 'and Thursday's hos-
tesses, Mrs. Catlin. Mrs. Thlelsen

with liabt refreshments!
Served at the close of the af ter--

r Wtractively decorated
Theme, of ..pink adv.nItho group for the affair were

,n.lu of Pink and white

. 1

a

f :M

V

pleasure of the Ma meeting, of
the .Piety Hill cluh on Thursday
afternoon when Mrs. EC. Cross,
Mrs, H. B. ,Thielsen. and Mrs.

; Russell Catlin entertained for the
pleasure of club members and
these friends at Mrs. Cross home.

; The invited guests for the after-
noon Included r Mrs. H. F. Wig-
gins, Mrs. Will Thielsen.-Mrs- .' P.
A Eiker, Mrs. Frank Durbln. and
MrSi L. S. Robe of Tacoma
: lAt ' the tea hour .Mrs. Frank
Spears and Mrs. Curtis Cross ass-

isted-the hostesses.
,At the next meeting of the club

Mrs!1 S. P. Kimball and Mrs. E.
Hartley will entertain the group
at the country home'of Mrs. Kim-
ball's daughter, Mrs. Karl Kugel.

if.Iemberi of the Piety Hill' club
Include: r "- -

.Mrs. Reuben Boise. Mrs. John

We Invite
ATrial

Reward them with gifts t xomj-menceme-
nt

time. And it is fit-- v

ting that these gifts be of high
order although not necessarily'
o!f great' expense. tAn additional
daving may be had by taking

.advantage of our closing out
dale and the selection of your'
graduation and wedding r gifts
now will save you many dollars,

1 . "I : '- -

'Remember-ever- y article in our
store has been reduced m price.

and Mrs. Cross. . , -- ; -
- . .w , ..

Woman's Club ' y
Sponsors Music Program

A delightful 'program by me-ber- s

of the music section' of j
Salem Arts' league was sponic
last Tuesday evening hy the If

tutions department - of the T

an's club, the program v. t
place at the blind school. -

Miss Maude Covington
the program with . a pr
Africa-America- n ' songs, f i

MOTHER'S DAY

:
:

MAY 9
- $1.00

Mixed Fruit Cocktail
nkl,Vn Ttrtth Ri

Of our

CleaningCream of Tomato
contract goods such asIII I Vi If Evenand

Rogers Silverware, Seth Thoni- -
Choice

Mushroom Sauce ,
Grey Belle Steak

4

irrled Spring Chicken on Toast .Hate Blodel Machines . Pressing as UIOCKS. munuiuii a. suim
' with-Appl- e Sauce

Stuffed Baked Chicken Vatches, Diamonds, etc. -

Celery, Dressing
Roast L of Pork III I A I IThe Crease; Stays 111 I V 'Eastern Steer Au Jus ,

Roast Prime Ribs of
: Put v .yA 1

V n 1
: All Makes

For Rent
a y . - '

j;53aMcnth
70i for 3 Months

i Agents ton . '
.

Ftanda.nl Hoyal
" ' Xlenilaton .; ;

? New Carrott and reas . .

J - ' : Bnowflake Potatoes
Cream Potatoes -

' Fresh Shrimp Salad enMayonnaise

" Fre.h-Vegetabi- Saladcombination;

"i ; ' Dessertac-- r tt ;

Cherry
GherryCity

. L...I., .t.ri Cream. , .Tic-- w. , .t
I 1 : r .... .i

. I crZ3
Corona Tortilla" Chocolate' T Nut Sundae VlBr .

." Cake. ; French
.

Pastry
;

. . . Ice Cream, ; ; Shetoe Cleaners
231 North High

' Telephone 34
State Street at Liberty, nest to tho Spa!

-' - ; - ' :- C3 ETAH3
" vi

RttI vr-- Rt.nnft Seal I..aa to v. W
ii. mMWMIlKW-"'"- nr.1.ir.rt' . ,

rjKwm m n.Mw-i'--'-
- , , - v

1 l ..... .f t t M

. f . .... .... I t


